
Brick Boredom Buster Camp:   
Thursday, April 9th  
The Most Magical Place on Earth 
  
What’s that in the air today? It feels like a bit of magic…could it be…some pixie dust?! Has Tinker Bell 
come to bring us to visit the most magical place on Earth? Yes! Yes, she has! Are you ready? Let’s 
goooo!!! Use them all, use only one, or mix and match! On some activities, we’ve added a “make it 
extra” section to expand on the activity and make it more fun or last longer. And don’t forget to take a 
picture or video, post it to Instagram or Facebook, and tag #brickboredombuster to be entered into the 
weekly drawing for a prize pack that we mail to your home!  
  
Morning Disney Dance Party 
Start your day with a little Disney dance action. Here is a link to the Ultimate Disney Playlist: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4BrNFx1j7E6a6IKg8N0IgnkoamHlCHWa 
Make it extra (or save it for later): KARAOKE VERSION: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLznIx3_zY-TwVNgCbWgXZfk5kpl59pBxE 
 
Get Outside! 
Here are some fun games you can play outside to get some fresh air: 

• Pin the Tail on Eeyore OR Bullseye: https://family.disney.com/craft/pin-the-tail-on-eeyore/ OR 
https://family.disney.com/craft/pin-the-tail-on-bullseye/ 

• Jesse & Bullseye Ring Toss: https://family.disney.com/activity/toy-story-jessie-and-bullseye-
ring-toss/  ***For this game, feel free to replace things with what you have at home. It doesn’t 
have to be perfect, just fun*** 

• Disney Freeze Dance: Use your magical playlist from earlier and have another dance party but 
this time with a twist! 

• Bust out the Disney Karaoke list from earlier and have some outside singing fun! 
 
One Stop Shop All Games Disney 
This is THE place to play Disney games online and a good source of some quiet time for all the parents 
out there. After your outside fun, you deserve it J 

• Link: https://lol.disney.com/games 
 
Trivia Team with a Disney Problem 
We have included a list of 20 trivia questions over some Disney favorites. Quiz and answers are on 
separate sheets. You can either take it at the same time and compare answers or you can quiz each 
other back to back and compare answers that way.  
***No Cheating*** J 
 
Physical Activity: Kids Fitness  
Let’s check in with Joe and see what he’s doing for P.E.! He always keeps up moving and stretching  
 
Here is the link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sX05HHni9Wk 
 


